Human erythrocyte membranes contain a cytochrome b561 that may be involved in extracellular ascorbate recycling.
Human erythrocytes contain an unidentified plasma membrane redox system that can reduce extracellular monodehydroascorbate by using intracellular ascorbate (Asc) as an electron donor. Here we show that human erythrocyte membranes contain a cytochrome b(561) (Cyt b(561)) and hypothesize that it may be responsible for this activity. Of three evolutionarily closely related Cyts b(561), immunoblots of human erythrocyte membranes showed only the duodenal cytochrome b(561) (DCytb) isoform. DCytb was also found in guinea pig erythrocyte membranes but not in erythrocyte membranes from the mouse or rat. Mouse erythrocytes lost a majority of the DCytb in the late erythroblast stage during erythropoiesis. Absorption spectroscopy showed that human erythrocyte membranes contain an Asc-reducible b-type Cyt having the same spectral characteristics as recombinant DCytb and biphasic reduction kinetics, similar to those of the chromaffin granule Cyt b(561). In contrast, mouse erythrocytes did not exhibit Asc-reducible b-type Cyt activity. Furthermore, in contrast to mouse erythrocytes, human erythrocytes much more effectively preserved extracellular Asc and transferred electrons from intracellular Asc to extracellular ferricyanide. These results suggest that the DCytb present in human erythrocytes may contribute to their ability to reduce extracellular monodehydroascorbate.